Within 6 Months of Graduation

- 60% of graduates accepted a job, are serving in the military, or are participating in a volunteer program.
- 22% of graduates continued their education.
- 5% of graduates plan to enroll in graduate school (but are not yet enrolled).
- 12% of graduates were still seeking employment.
- 3% of graduates were not seeking employment.

Undergraduate Employment by State

- 41% of graduates accepted a job in Wyoming.
- 3 international
MAJORS

ACCOUNTING

annual salary $47,606

86% career outcomes rate

SAMPLE OF EMPLOYERS
HSBC Private Banking
Casey Peterson & Associates
Lenhart, Mason, and Associates
McGee, Hearne & Paiz, LLP
Rocky Top Management
University of Wyoming
Union Pacific Railroad
Mesa Natural Gas Solutions, LLC

FINANCE

annual salary $33,706

72% career outcomes rate

SAMPLE OF EMPLOYERS
AeroTEC
Wells Fargo
AXA Advisors
Craftsy
Wyoming Retirement System
Campco Federal Credit Union
T. Rowe Price
Wyoming Financial Insurance, Inc.

BUSINESS ADMIN

annual salary $51,500

83% career outcomes rate

SAMPLE OF EMPLOYERS
Sherwin-Williams
Waypoint Consulting
Mountain West Farm Bureau
Northwestern Mutual
University of Wyoming Operations
Booking Suite
Resort Management Group
Wyoming Sugar Company

MANAGEMENT

annual salary $40,673

84% career outcomes rate

SAMPLE OF EMPLOYERS
Heyday
Mountain West Farm Bureau
Colonial Life
Piedmont Airlines
Crowley Fleck Attorneys
Universal Forest Products
Vanguard
Mesa Natural Gas Solutions

ECONOMICS

annual salary $42,000

76% career outcomes rate

SAMPLE OF EMPLOYERS
includes Business Economics
AXA Insurance
Edward Jones
Sportstrader US
Valley Lamb
Sling TV
Halliburton
T. Rowe Price
Central Bank & Trust
Wyoming

MARKETING

annual salary $40,143

72% career outcomes rate

SAMPLE OF EMPLOYERS
BD Marketing Photography Design
Ivinson Memorial Hospital
Lee Enterprises
SkyWest Airlines
Big Brother Big Sisters of America
Techtronic Industries
SHI International Corp
Tesla